THE GREAT OUTDOORS

- **Boettner Park**, S.E. corner of 2nd & Main St.
- **Brownville Riverside Park & Landing**, S. on Main St. to Missouri River.
- **Capitol Square Park**, N. on 4th St.
- **Gov. Furnas Arboretum**, 427 Main St., 402-825-6637.
- **Rohman Garden**, 420 Main St.
- **Steamboat Trace Trail**, 21 miles from Brownville to S. of NE City, 402-335-3325.
- **Walnut Grove Cemetery**, N. on 7th St.
- **Whiskey Run Creek Trail**, from the Missouri River to The Whiskey Run Creek Vineyard & Winery.

BROWNVILLE FAITH OPPORTUNITIES

- **Christian Church**, Sun. 11 am, 522 Main St.
- **Methodist Church**, Sun. 10 am, 423 Water St.

LOCATION

Located on the Missouri River, Brownville is just 10 minutes west of I-29 on US 136, easily accessible from major cities such as Omaha (1 hr), Lincoln (1 hr), Kansas City (1.5 hrs), Des Moines (3.5 hrs), Topeka (1.5 hrs) and St. Joseph (1 hr).

ENTERTAINMENT

- **Spirit of Brownville Dinner & Sightseeing Cruises** on the Missouri River May through October. Call 402-825-6441 or visit www.River-Inn-Resort.com.

TOURS

- **Brownville Tours**, Motorized tours of Attractions and Points of Interest www.brownvilletours.com, 402-825-1240

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT: www.BROWNVILLE-NE.COM CALL 402-825-1240
2022 Events

- The Brownville Concert Series offers nationally recognized performers presenting concerts and cabarets monthly, March through December. Call 402-825-3331 or visit Facebook Page or www.BrownvilleConcertSeries.com.

- Arborum “Spruce Up Day,” Arbor Day, Friday, April 22nd and October 7th. Call 402-825-3661.

- Spirit of Brownville, Memorial Day-Labor Day weekend, Sightseeing and Dinner Cruises: Friday, Saturday, and Sunday 5:30-7 pm. Reservations or information, 402-825-6441 or visit www.River-Inn-Resort.com.


- Annual Furnas Arboretum Garden Tour, Saturday June 11, speaker @ 10 am, self guided tours all day. Call 402-825-3661.


- Halloween in Brownville, October 31.

2022 Events Continued...


- Holiday Tour of Homes, December 10, 1-6 pm, Call 402-825-1240

Galleries & Artist Studios


- John Lokke Art, commissions and exhibitions in drawing and watercolor. P.O. Box 176, Brownville, NE 68321 402-825-3661, scenario_56@hotmail.com

- George Neubert, Artist/Sculptor, 402-825-4371

- Loren Entz Studio and Gallery, www.lorenentz.com, 402-414-0673, lorenentzfineart@gmail.com

- New Earth Clay Pottery, 403 Main St, Open Fridays 1-5 pm, Saturdays 11 am-5 pm April 1 thru Nov 15, 402-587-1483 or 402-825-4915.

- The Palmerton Gallery, bronzes and more from The Crucible, drawings and paintings by Tom Palmerton and John Lokke Art, Nancy Fairbanks Pottery, used art books, and more. 212 Main St. Open most weekends or by appointment.

- River View Glass, fine glass art studio, 129 Main St., 503-428-8226, www.jadenglass.com, jim@jadenglass.com or studio phone 402-825-1202

- Schoolhouse Art Gallery & Nature Center, 427 Main St. Open June to mid-Oct 1-4 pm Thurs-Sun Or call 402-414-2082, Monthly Art Show and Speaker Series.

- T.J. Harnack Clay Studio, 125 Main St, 402-319-7459, Pottery and Sculpture for sale, and Classes Available

Accommodations

- Brownville Riverside Park & Landing, 402-825-4551.

- Pierce Cottage Guest House, Historic B&B, open year round, 974 Main, Airbnb.com; facebook.com/piercecottage; or 402-414-1959


- River Inn Resort RV Park, 402-825-6441.

Boutiques & Shops

- Birds Nest Trading Post, 309 Main St, lower level, Open: April-December, Check Google/Facebook for days/hours, https://www.facebook.com/BirdsNestTradingPost

- Dilly + Dally, 218 Main St., 402-841-3837

- Euphoric Soul, hair salon & boutique, 119 Main St., EuphoricSoul@prontomail.com

- Family Hair Design, 103 Water St., 402-825-3091.

- Lone Tree Saloon Gift Shop, 116 Main St., lonetreesaloon@gmail.com. Open Sat & Sun

- Mary’s Emporium, 313 Main St., 402-825-1240.

- River Crossing Antiques, 127 Main St., 402-414-0577.

Bookstores

- Antiquarium, used books for sale, 309 Water St., Online sales available, building opening soon. Art workshops. 660-744-4646,

- Buckaroo Bookshop, 224 Main St., 402-999-6408, platters@cox.net.

- The Lyceum Cafe & Bookstore, 228 Main St., 402-825-1222.


Wine, Dine, & Party

- Brownville Market, Open 7:00 am-5:00 pm daily, 402-825-1240

- Gospel Coffee & Ice Cream, 121 Main St. 402-875-1851. Open year-round, check Google for hours

- The Lyceum Cafe & Bookstore, 228 Main St., 402-825-1222 or visit www.thebrownvillelyceum.com.

- TJs Tavern, 105 N, 1st St., 402-825-9902.

- Whiskey Run Creek Winery & Distillery, open year-round. 702 Main St., 402-825-4601.